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"cGOD SA.VE THE QUJEEN."j
The world's "record breakers " have now

a royal head, our Sovereign Lady the
Queci>, who, since Septeniber, lias reigned
longer' than any ]3ritisii sovereigii.

Our National Antheni w'as the crystal-
llzing of a nation's prayer for its young
quecu witli life and hope before lier.

ISend lier vietorlous,
Happy and glorlous,
Long to relgn over us,
God save the Queen."1

How ricbWy bas the prayer been an-
swered ! He bas savedl ber froir sickness,
froni danger and death, fromi mu -n sorrow,
frorn the tenîptations, of court life, enabllag
hier to live lifr mnaiden vow when told tiîat

the coraing of the King of Kings to give a
fadeless crown, froni world-wide millions
wîll stili softly rise, -%vith grander nieanling,
as their thought reaches out to -tinieless
future, that old î>rayer song.

Co-worktrs %vitha (mbd.

*To save the wvorld f rom sin and misery
15 the object of ail that God bas done for
nmen. To save the world is that for whlch
Christ camn and suffered and (lied. To
save tic world lu the object of ail Christian
* îork and effort. God and mn, Christ and
His people, doirig the sanie s'ork, tlieir ainis,
and efforts eue. The least, the îunîbiest,
the Iowliest ; Christian service is tic work
that God the Father, God Uie Son, God the

she ivas qucen, "I1 wilI lie good, 1 will be: Holy Spirit is eagaged lu. Co-workers
good."%vith God, Nvith Christ, in ail mii' Christian

He bas endowed lier, like Solomon, withl effort! How it exalts everything in the
,%visdomi to mile tiiis *«.-0 great a people.> way of Christian Work
H-e bas saved lier froni mistakes by -ivlich But Nve are co-workers %vithî Hini not
ei'en a limitcd ionarcli might do untoid only iii tliat we are doiug Uic sanie work,
barm. Froni national humiliation and de- Ibut that la our owa part o! that woric H-e
feat bas He saved. He bias been " a wvall is -%vith us.
round about and a glory iii the midst of " Lo I amn with you always"I is His own,
ber sea girt, sea girdiing empire." promise. " I can do ail things, said Patil,

-thougli Christ w!îo strengtheîîetiînie."
\'ie>iiiusChrist and we, co-workers. Wlhat lionor as

Happy and glorlous, weil as courage this gives to tbe iowiiest
Long lias she reigned." wtork for Hlm.

Our Queca is no miore young. HI-r six- Tiiere is one line o! Christian worlc that
tieth thîroned year makies almost formiai is ever ready to, baud. Each ean do some-
and iiuireai the prayer, "Long niay Vic- Iliing at it, and no matter liow many there
toria reîgn." 1are, tiiere is rooni for each to, do ail tlîat

But the Christian sentiment o! a Chris- hoe MaY 'vishi. It is the following:
tian nation eau stili iîymn the refrain; and As a Churehi w'e are a body of Christians
o! a saivation higlier than of eartb, sing banded together for w'orli.

"God Save the Qucen."1 %Xc, 100k at the ixeathen lu their dark
ness and sin, and to save them we join

And wlîen w'orld glories fade and its tri- our gifts, and send men and womeu to
umplis are no more for lier, and she waits teach them the way of salvation.
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